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a desire to build up huge govern-
ment owned plants under its

The dodo, a defenseless clumsy
bird found on Mauritius when the
island was discovered early In

the 16th century, was entirely
by 1651, unable to

cope with man's weapons or do-

mesticated animals.
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One fourth of the suear pro
duced in American territory is

South Dakota's Bad Lands are
5,200 square miles in area.raised In Hawaii, says the nat-

ional G' graphic Society.
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West Germany .

Gets Concessions
From Big Three

FRANKFURT, Germany, tJP)
West German Chancellor Kon-ra-

Adenauer has announced
that Britain, France and the
United Staes have agreed to slow
down the dismantling of German
Industries.

His announcement came as he
began negotiations with the Wes-
tern high commissioners in the
hope of relaxing occupation re-

strictions on Germany.
In a foreign policy speech to

the West German parliament,
broadcast by the Frankurt radio,
Adenauer made this report on
the results of the Paris foreign
Minister's conference:
1) The United States, France

and Britain have agreed to in-

vite West Germany to "many in-
ternational organizations."

2) The Allies are considering
how to alleviate the "consequen-
ces" of the preseent state of war
between Germany and the West-
ern Governments.

3) The Allies have agreed to
allow Germany to build a big-

ger and faster Merchant Ship-
ping fleet.

4) The Allies have agreed to
allow Germany to set up trade
consulates In foreign countries.

5) The Western powers have
agreed to a certain relaxation of
dismantling of former German
War industry.

In exchange for Allied
concessions, Adenauer said that
the German government is ready
to (1) Enter the Ruhr authority
and acknowledge the Ruhr, sta-
tute that will keep control of the
Ruhr's big Steel and Coal Indus-
trie's.

2) Cooperate closely" with
the Allied security board.

3) Allow foreign investments
In German Industrial enterpris-
es. He did not say what percent-
age of foreign interest the Ger-
man government would permit.

4) To take part "as soon as
possible" In the economic union
of the Benelux countries.
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A .. NEW RAKE FOR OLD LEAVES This mechanical raker leaves little to be desired when it

comes to that yearly chore of clearing away mountains of fallen leaves. Invented by Harry
Clements of LaPorte, Ind., the machine scoops up not only leaves, but sticks, stones, bottles and

bones as well. The machine will sell for $3200.
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M"PLUMB TIRED" OF LEANING Robert A. Ilg, Chicago manu-

facturer, bids goodby to his old home, which Is a replica ol Italy'i
famed leaning tower of Pisa. Ilg Is moving to California, where

he hopes to be able to live on the level. iihis long speech to an attack on
Russia but he also assailed the
western powers for what he call-
ed war propaganda.

Djilas told the committee
Yugoslavia could not completely
support either the peace
formula of the western powers
or the Soviet plan for a
Big Five peace pact.

Djilas reviewed previous
charges that Russia is using
economic, political and military
pressure to bring Yugoslavia
back under the domination of
the Cominform. He referred to
recent reported troop demonstra-
tions in Hungary and other

Yugoslavia Raps
Russia, Shies At
Peace Formula

LAKE SUCCESS -(-IP) Yugo-
slavia has again blasted at Russia
for appearing before the United
Nations as a champion on peace
while exerting "aggressive pres-
sure" In efforts to oust Premier
Marshal Tito.

Cugoslav delegate Djilas gave
his country's views to the gen-
eral assembly's political
committee. He devoted most of

cause of rising costs and Increas-

ing consumer resistance to high
prices, advertisers generally have
been questioning their past and
present advertising policies more
than thny ever have bpfore," he
said. "In that period, they have
found that newspapers enable
them lo cover their best markets
more thoroughly and with less
wastage in the poor markets."

Barnes Is director of the bur-
eau of advertising of the Ameri-
can Newspaper Publishers'

Funds Shift Ups
Newspaper Ads

PORTLAND (IP) Manufac-
turers here were told that news-
papers are gaining national ad-

vertising because sales promotion
funds are being shifted.

Harold S. Barnes, New York
City, said makers of national
brand merchandise are

advertising mediums.
''In the past three years, be

Soviet satellite countries on Yugo-
slavia's borders.

"There is something monstrous
in this hypocrisy," Djilas said.
"Under the cloak ot peace propa-
ganda actually aggressive pres-
sure is being exercised against
a small country."

While attacking Russia, Djilas
contended his country had no
ideological war with Russia.
Their differences, he said, were
based on Yugoslavia's desire to
remain Communist but independ-
ent of Moscow.

'The problem of peace," he
said, "lies In the struggle against
aggressive policy and aggressive
designs and methods, and not in
various ideologies or social or-

ders."
The political committee has be

Plywood Is used extensively In
the construction of motion pic-
ture sets.
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fore it divergent American and
Soviet proposals on the subject
of world peace.

Air Force Draws

Rap For Plan To
Shift Plant Sites

SPOKANE VP) A Seattle
man took the United States Air
Force to task here for what he
said was disruption of the na-
tion's economy.

E. K. Skeel past president of
the Pacific Northwest Trade
association, was a speaker at the
organization's annual conference.

Skeel attacked the Air Force
on two specific points Its deal-
ings with the Boeing aircraft
plant in Seattle and the location
of a $100,000,000 supersonic ex-

periment laboratory.
He declared the Air Force Is

attempting to build up govern-
ment owned plants at the ex-

pense of privately owned plants
such as the Boeing factory. The
speaker said the decision of the
Air Force to transfer work from
the Boeing plant to a

plant had placed the "stigma
of vulnerability" on the Pacific
Northwest.

The point Is emphasized, Skeel
said, by the Air Force's decision
to locate a supersonic experi-
mental laboratory in Tennessee,
rather than the state ot Wash-
ington. He said he had been
informed by an Air Force offi-
cial that a site considered near
Moses lake was superior on a
technical and engineering basis,
but that security reasons had
brought on the Tennessee deci-

sion. He did not identify the
official.

"We are convinced that the

Yes! And women love Cinch
Cake Mix, too. It's full pre-
pared with all the quality in-

gredients that go into finest
cakes. You simply add water,
mix and bake. Then get ready
for "his" compliments on the
most delicious cake you ever
made. Bake Cinch Cake today.

ADD ONLY WATERA, Brass-Trimme- d, Old English Style ay Floor Lamp Ask About Our LAY-AWA-Y

PLAN for Easier Shopping!
A Small Deposit Holds Your

Purchase Until Dec. 21

Soft, flattering light and a base ftiat will not eas-l- y

tip. Mogul socket for bulb, three candle
lights, night light in base. Step-o- n switch. 13.95
Ntw low hKltE
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Tor Reading In Bed

"LOUVER-LITE- "

Brighten Her Room

DECORATED LAMP

For the Living Room

CHINA BASE LAMP
'

Luxurious Tufted Chenille

Bath Mat Sets

Now 29.9
Nrf.cl gift for Mm koml Non-- l i
bfc. Nw lw prk

Combination Lampl
PiN-U- P or TABLE

REG. $149
$1.98 I

Clever pivoting base stands

up or hangs from wall.
Modern base contrasts at-

tractively with candlewick

pattern shade. A useful gift!

We Make Your

Shoes

Fashionable

Combines the best feahirtj
of direct and indirect light-
ing. Soft rays are diffused to
create illusion of fluorescent
light. Cord included.

Give pair for her dressing
table. ace-

tate shade with perky bow,
base. Ivory with

Pink, Blue, or Green trim.

Choice of base styles, all
with 13-i- braid trimmed
decorated parchment shade.

Approved cord and plug,
brass push-butto- socket.

24 PLATE GLASS MIRROR
Reg. 10.95

SALE
PRICE!

When we "revitalize" your
shoes to complement your
foil costume they will look
new . . . feel new . . . yet
cost little. Included: restyl-

ing, rebuilding, recoloring
, . . skillfully done.

Highly polished, trM Mr

selected plan
class with bevel

A DELICIOUS
ed edge. Smart. -- X lv 04rr'JSZIZ ' ''0WikWMV:ri -
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DiVll'S tUDOl
OOIDIN
WHITI

srici(Similar to Illustration)

Reg. 169.93
SALE!

154.95

If they're worth wearing
they're worth repairing

HILL'S

SHOE SERVICE

108 E. Washington

Comfortable Daveno Combination

Full Spring Construction Throughout

Stephens and Casi St. Phone 97 Colors: rose, green, grey


